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Using the North American Fatigue Management Program (NAFMP) framework and education material 

as guidelines, carriers of all transportation industries and sizes can develop their own fatigue 

management program that meets their operational and learning needs.  A fatigue management 

program must include ways to measure and manage the risk of fatigue to which an organization and its 

employees are exposed to.  By measuring the fatigue risks and developing control tools to manage the 

risks, fatigue-related incidents may be prevented. 

Policies and procedures related to fatigue management must be documented and readily available to 

all employees.  These policies and procedures should be continually reviewed to ensure that they meet 

current business needs and to ensure that program goals are met.  As the program is updated, 

employees must be informed of the changes, and re-training may be required.   

Key features of a fatigue management program include the development and implementation of:  

 

Role of the Safety Officer in the development of a Fatigue Management Program: 

It is recommended that the carrier’s designated safety officer should review and complete all ten 

modules of the NAFMP in order to fully understand how the program can be adapted to suit the needs 

of the carrier and its employees.  In doing so, the safety officer can determine the minimum course 

selection that would be required by each employee to complete as part of the fatigue management 

training (based on each employees’ specific job responsibilities).  The safety officer can refer to the 

program overview that identifies the learning objectives for each module and the suggested target 

audience for each module, in order to determine the modules that are suited to certain roles.  The 

modules identified by the safety officer would be required to be completed by applicable employees and 

management, depending on their job role and responsibilities.   

Fatigue management 
policies and guidelines 

Procedures for managing 
fatigue and risk 

Procedures for reporting 
safety issues related to 

fatigue 

Procedures for 
investigating fatigue 

incidents and the impact of 
fatigue in operations 

Program goals and 
outcomes that are easily 

measured  

Training and education for 
employees related to 
fatigue and fatigue 

management 

Tools to evaluate employee 
knowledge and the need 

for remedial training 

New employee orientation 
processes related to 

fatigue management and 
training 

Procedures to allow for 
program review and re-

training (based on program 
changes) 

Processes to support open 
communication about 

fatigue issues and program 
feedback 

Recordkeeping practices 
related to: program 

policies and procedures, 
training/orientation 

completion, incident 
reporting, remedial action 
taken related to incidents, 

etc. 

Processes for Internal 
monitoring and program 

audits to evaluate 
effectiveness 


